
FARMING B

The Modern Revolt

Farm machinery may sometime do
work for us thai will «bc woiin 81,000,-
000,p00 a yean Theoretically it is
alreddy Bavicg us nearly threefoui?Ü19
thatjsam} for as far baek as 1899 if all
the crops to which machinery is adapt¬
ed cp'ild have been planted and gath¬
eredIby band they would have cost
nearly $700,000,000 more than if they
had all been planted and gathered by
machinery; 1^ has not ouïy added so
muoh to ¿ur wealth, but it* has ma4«.
us the foremost exporting nation and
it is changing tUo character of the
farmer by freeieg him from monoto-.
nous hand toil. More than that, it io
changing tho immemorial conception
of agriculture and tho pastoral and
idyllic associations that have gathered
about it since tho time of Abraham.
Wealth, industry, commerce,¡tho char¬
acter of men and evon their sentiment
are all affected by^it. ¡
All tho great crops aro now plántod

and all, except cotton; are gathered
by machinery, s Let us follow ,a orop
throughout a season's work and see
the changes .that haye como in Its j
treatment,

GANG PLOUGHS.
Thegploughman'no longer trudges

slowly and wearily back and forth
across his field. He rides a sulky
plough with a spring seat. There are
special ploughs for every need) turf
ploughs, stubble ploughs, subsoil
ploughs, ploughs for heavy wonk,
ploughs for light work and gacg
ploughs turning three furrows atonee..
So simple are many of them that a
hoy may drive one. Ploughing by
8teám;is not commonly practiced in
the Middle "V^est, but out on the
great wheat ranches of the Pacific
coast it is^ common. Ou the table
lands of California a sixty-horse-pow-
er traction eugine drawing twenty-one
feet of .disk ploughs will break the
ground toa depth of ten inohes at tho
rate of forty-five to sixty acres a day,
With üiómd-board ploughs, designed
especially for this work, a strip twen-
ty-eight feet wide can, be broken.
This means that a roan and a pair of
horses With a single mould-board
plough would haye to cross a field':
twenty-eight times to do the samo
work that the traotion engine does. by
one trip pf its plonghB. A farmer of
the Central WeBt who uses a small
traction engine ¿nd & gang of four
fourteeuiinoh ploughs says Chat it
costs him from 50 to 62 oents per
aero to break his ground. He consul
ers steam economical. *

The ploughing doue, tho manure
spreader replaces tho hand fork and
its ?backache^ While tho farmer with
a pair of horses drives hack and forth
aoroBS hie fields, from the rear of his
wagon tho fertilizer ie mechanically
spread ovenly over his land. Manure,
commercial fertilizer, cornstalks],
straw, limo,- ashes or litter from the
barnyard are Bpread witu greater econ¬
omy, because with greater evenness,
than by baud, to *ay nothing of tho
saving of time and of toil.

AUTOMATIC SEEDEhS.

The land made ready for tho recep¬
tion of tho seed, machinery still does
the work that muscio used to do.
The sower goos forth ty sow, but pct
as bo once did, dropping his seed into
the soil, trudging backward and for¬
ward from dawn till 'twilight.: His
grass or hie grain ie broadcasted or
drilled i ri ^ith mechanical evenness

audrih^tnaoulúo'automatically regis¬
ters the acreage eów¿n. In like man¬
ner his corn is drilled in,, listed or

VpJ$otecl in hills, his potatoes are
planted and even his cabbage, his
cauliflower add bis tebsccs'plants from
the see?!-'feeds aro set out by maohin-

ñ'er^¿aod the work is done bette?; than
it could.pooaiblj?' be by hand-this,
besides tho saving of time and toil.
Even in the vegetable gardon seeders
for all kinda o? seeds are now exten¬
sively used. The uiaohînes aro push¬
ed in iront of the operator ' and. -they
automatically drop ao<i cover thoseedè;
at the de&ired distances and depths
and ai the sams time ' mark off the
next rot?.

Promptly after the orop is planted
carno, the weed«. They onro meant
tbs boo, blistered hand** weary backs
and, in a wo Mig and weary
battle, Toáay tho farmer hos bia
cboic.it from a great, variety 0? cultiva¬
tors, either guided by bridles, tht
driver wâjkirig behind, 0

wheels sad a seat, ¿be driver ridang in
comfort, .Thus corn and potatoes are

ridged up and the ground ia ke<>y
clean, and in good condition. There
are hand cultivfrtOte worked cr» tho
eatao principio aa tho hand-seeders,
and there Is a gre.it variety of hoes,
rakoa and ploughs?fot; the: euUitrnitoii
<>'. oiai crop» which have supplants
ol tho oM hand tools oiv the. xve-.nt
seed forma and market garons.

ition in Apiculture.

ia mechanical, ingenuity. Everyone
is familiar with the mower, the tedda:
and the hoicí» rake to save the hs?
crop. To these have been added the
hay-gatherer and stocker, drawn, by
horses,- and a press operated by horse¬
power.
To harvest and to press a ton of hay

by hand requires thirty-five and a
half hours of labor; with modern ma¬
chinery. hoûï3 and thirty-fqpr.Bminutes. The greatest saving is in
thc cutting and the ouriog of the crop,which by hand requires eleven hours
and by machinery, one hour and thirty¬
nine minutes.

BEAPER AND BINDER.

But it is tho harvesting of the two
great crop?, wheat and coro that tho
greatest, advance in agrinuHursi me-
iohamos baa been made. Drawn by
horses, the self'binder outs an eight-
foot swath across tho field of ripened
wheat. But instead of,; leaving it
strewn, behind aa the mower does the
grass it gathers it and automatically
binds it in bundles. Or, if a header
be preferred, the heads of thc stand¬
ing grain are taken oil! cleanly and
poured in t steady stream through aói^ute intostho wagon that is driven
besido it. But even more than these
-the most spectacular scene of agri¬
cultural progress is tho combined har¬
vester and thresher which is used on
tho great grain ranóhes in California.
As far as the eye oan roach stretches
ft sea of golden grain. It is a glorious
sight, this immense plain of ripened
^»eat-tho foGd o£ a nation -awaitingthe hand of the reapór. v .^hei© are
the harvesters who shall-garner a nrop
so large? Measured b^ibo methods
of small jßastern farjras thé problem of
saving such a cr^ seems hardly lees
than the. emptying of the great lakes
with a dipper. But tho steam harves¬
ter moves . steadily forward into it.
On on e side tb o grain falls ia a great
swath. I& meltB away before tho raa-
jestio advance cf tlie machine. On
tho other side with tho same regulari¬
ty, drop sáe¿B of grain ready for the
miller. The ranchman following with
his team picks Up a Bank filled with
thrashed anti winnowed wheat from
the very spot where but five minutes
before the wheat stalks stood in the
sunshine. lu tbs'broad path'-.between
the standiog. grain and the line of
btown sacks has passed ono of tho
greatest triumphs of American ma'
ohinery^ the combined harvester and
thresher. - .

What Alis Railroads ?

Tba railroads-what ails ihcni? It
seems saor« wrecks are chronicled,
mote lives arc snapped out and more
property is destroyed thia year than
over before in the history of rsiirosds-
?It seems so, we say, and our statement
ia based on $he daily ohronioló of such
disasters in tho newspapers.

Hardly a day passes 'now- but that
wc read of another'...terrible railroad
smashup,! Thc front pages o? tho pa¬
pers areMed with tho lists of killed
and wounded. Black typo headlines
sotting forth the announcement of
such catastrophes have como ¿o gTeet|Íhe reader with ouoh regularity that
¿hey aro conspicuous when ¿hoy are
absent.. Tho old railroad superstition
thut ono wreck ia followed, by two
more haa hß6n-put out of business al¬
together and may with some propriety
be succeeded by one: which predicts
threo dozen iosvead of threo.
There may-bo some explanation for

ibis growth in the number of railroad
wrecks., It may be that aa thc total
mileage-of reads baa inore&eed ihc ac¬
cidents! have only increased in propor¬
tion 'and the average no?/ is no larger
than the average was in the
past. Tho increased number of fatal¬
ities, though, ia undoubtedly due to
tho'desire for higher speed than was
formerly maintained by the roads.
Trains do tan íaster than they did,
and of course the chances for killing
passengers when thé wreck does corns
aro greater thin if tho slow speed had
been maintained.
Ga the other, hand, it may bo that

tho railroad mauagements aro growing
moro oateless.'ns: tbay become more
experienced in running trains. This
should not he ¿hocase$ 1er tho aim in
railroad management has been steadily
advancing towards perfection in this
country and th& standard of obarsvrtr
for railroad employés has bcen steadi¬
ly raised ofch year. Nevertheless,
it may bo that carelessness .on. the
part of thc one incapable employe out
of tho hundreds of capable mon io re-
sponsiblc for macy cf the wreoka of
tídáy..".^'^ ;';.': :/. ??'.?/li,- -, '???'.[?\-Whatevcr the explanation may be,j U rsísñi&ji tm -pbvk-Ra fact that some¬
thing is tho matter with railroad^ at
this'-jusetï-rs.' Not- only aro tho roads

Lof this motion of the country subjeotf

but tho roads bf other eeotione aa''welt'
and likewise the made of cthc-ï SJÔUU-
tries are suffering similar blows.

It ÍB high time for the expert ia
wreckage to come forward and make
bis statement.-Atlanta Journal.

AtTheSeecaflCall.
Two neu were arguing iu their club.

One, a fellow of ineffable conceit, was
boring everybody with boasting of the
power of his will, maintaining with
much vioieuoo that his will waa strong¬
er than that of anybody present. Au
English paper records the conversa¬
tion.
/'You are wrong there," said one of

the*gentlemen, "andi will prove it.
Go and stand in that cornor, and I
will have you out of it before I have
commanded you the teooad>timo 'M
The smart ono stood in the corner,

and the quiet ono said:
"Come out of that corner."
The other grinned and shook his

head. The quiet man Bat ¿own and
looked at him steadily. Five minutes
pasaed, and then tho smart man said
with a moor:
"Don't you think you'd better give

it up? I don't feel any influence at
all-, and I can stand here all the even¬
ing."
"Ob, as to that," replied the quiet

man, "there's np hurry. I am per¬
fectly -comfortable. You recollect

\ that thore's no time limit; you uro

j simply to como out before I ask you' twioo. A¿das I don't intend to ask
you again until a woek from today, in
order to give your strong will a fair
and vigorous trial, wo might as well
take it easily."
The man with the iron resolution

sneaked out of tho corner, and tho ex¬
periment was declared off.

Presidents as Workers,

Says Jorry Smith, .the veteran of
the White House, to the Chicago Post
correspondent:
"Mr. Roosevelt is not like any of

the other presidents-he doesn't over¬
take any rest ¿níeBB ho go*ea away
from town. Gen, Grant would come
to the office about 10 o'clock and workv
until 2, then he would take a lunch
and go for a drive. Generally he and
Gen. Beale would start out at the same
time, each iii a single buggy, and they
got to racing outside, the cits limits1
almost every time before they oame
back. Grant never went into the of¬
fice after 2 except by special appoint¬
ment. Mr. Hayes kept about tho
same hours as Gen. Grant, but he was
much moro of a church-going man
then tay of the presidents.
\ "Mr. Garfield SVEO left his office
about 2 o'clock, every day for a lunch
and % drive. The Garfield boys were
% merry crowd, and many a prank they
played, riding their pony into the cel¬
lar and jumping into the big fountain
in their bathing suits, Mr. Arthur
was the finest gentleman! that was
eyer in the White House in the ways
of having an elegant time. He usual-

\ îy tiî^^t go to tho office till past ll
and then left at 2. As for dinner, it
was often midnight before that was
finished, and tho servanis were in
raro luck when they * got home before

{,12. But.be was always very kind and
gave more liberal tips than anybody,
else."

The Wrong Sugg^ tion-'

Í A good, planter's wifG "befo' do wah'
was teaching a jilt black house girl,
just fourteen and fresh from the-plan-
tation, tho letters bf the alphabat.
Betsy had learned the first two, says.
Harper's Msgozine, hut always forgot
tho letter "C.'v
"Don't you seo with your oy^s?.

Can't you remember tho 'word; soe?"
said, her'mistress.
"Yes5um," answered Betsy. But-

she could sot. Five minutes later
Betsy began again bravely, "A-B"-
and there she clopped.
"What do you do with you** eyes,

Betsy?"
"I sleeps wif 'em, mis'."

Sneezed to Death.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 12.-MÍ6S
Lizzie Bell, 16 yo978 old, daughter of
à farmer living in Mercer County, died j
as a result of protracted and continu- j
ous sneezing, which physicians were
unable to stop.
Mi?» Boll was atrioken with the

affliction in March, and for several*
weeks was seised with spells of sneez¬
ing at intervals of not longer than a
mióuto'a duration.
The return oftho spell carno over

her early this month and did not leave
her until she completely wasted in
strength, resulting in death. She
suffered extvemo pain.
- "No, Mr. Wooster," said th« jfrigid maid tho imported com¬

plexion, "it o. à never be. I'm sat?«»'jSad I would not make a good wifo for
& poor man.'' "I guess that's tho
unadulterated truth," rejoined the
young man, "button will undoubted¬
ly inako a poor wife for seme «bod
uiati."
- A little Miss Becker who has

lately arrived in Si.. Louis is tho ob-
j i¿ot ot sa interest not wholly1 local.

bc is the first girl baby boro into thc
Vitily for 14Ó years.

Visitor: "Does your whole family drink beer?"
Host: "Just Schlitz beer-no other. Our physi¬

cian says that Schlitz bee»* is good for them."

Visitor: "Why Schlitz beer and no other?"

Host: -'Because Schlitz beer is pure. There ate
no germs in it. Schlitz beer is brewed in absolute
cleanliness, and cooled in filtered air. The makers
go down 1400 feet for the water they use in it. They
filter the beer, then sterilize every bottle-by Pas¬
teur's precess--after it is sealed."

Visitor: ''But bee? makes me bilious."

Host: "Schlitz beer will not; that's another ad¬
vantage. Biliousness iá caused by'green* beer-beer
hurried into the market before it is sufficiently aged.Schlitz beer ts aged for months in refrigerating roomsbefore it ia

Visitor: uAnd what do you pay for it?"
Host; ¿Just what you pay for other beer. I

secure the-most careful brewing in the world for
what you pay without it. 1/get a beer that costs
twice ai much as common beer in the brewing, bysimply demanding Schlitz."

Visitor: -Til do that next time."
Host: "Yes, and ever afterward. People are learn¬

ing these facts, and Schlitz sales now exceed a million;barrels annually. Ask for the brewery bottling.'
For sale by all Dispensaries in the State

in quart and pint bottles.
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Increase from 1 to 420,000 in Six Months !

By actual weighing we have pr<«van' that on© pound of our..

Will increase in the above proportion--that is, ono pound of SeeÜ will make420»^00 pounds of feed for your stock or 420,000 pounds of eatables for yourtable.
Will have a fresh lot of Ibo above Seed shortly. Get in on the "groundäö^^hy lrtvesting in a small amount of Seed now. It will bent the "East'5j$Wey'Gold Mino Stock."

fVït> A Ai ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a-:a- ^ ^ A A A

We have just received nearly ^ solid train load of F
3 SSS? >

.< By baying a large shipment we got it at a reasona- >
? blé price, and we are to soil it very cheap. Come to >
> see us and see how caeap we can sell you what you ?
¿ want. ?
i vir pieÖPLES FURNITURE CO. t

ècial attention is invited to a new shipment of-

ACORN STOVES AND RANGES I'
"Which we have jnst received, and which includes the very l*t?st patterns,beth coal or wood ; £<lapied to ihr requirement* of thia market.

If you require anything iu tho Btovo or UaDge lino we solieit au oppor¬tunity tc explain the rncrils of THE ACORN-We *!«> carry a complete and up-to date iin« nf TINWARE, "/OGD¬ENWARE and HOUSE FUHNÍSHINGS
US9w Guttering, Piumbing «j d Electric Wiling executed on ebert notice.

> oors truly,
ARCHER & NORRIS.

]\dDales and Hc?rses;
I would like to tiade a few Buggies and Wagonsfor¥&m&¡nice Buggy Horses and Draft Mules. T have the largeststook of Vehicles and Harness in the country to select from,and can certainly please you.

J. §. FOWLER.

Do not Fail to try onr Spec'.ally Prepared
8 1-2 2 -2 Petrified- 1

Bone Fertilizers for Grain.
We have all grades of Âmmoniated Fértil

izers and Acid Phosphates, also Kainit, Ni-
trate of Soda and Muriate of Potash; all put
up in new bags: thoroughly pulverized, and
no better can be found in the market,

vvè shall be pleased to have your order»
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